
NEWBERRY, S. C.
Wedn.sdq MorNing, August 7, 1W.

Potoment. of the Dawing. -

We have been requested to state that the
drawing in the Grand National Entertain-
wewt in aid of the suffering and destitute
ioor of tbe South, as advertised for August
2 t, has been postponed to September 30th,
in eosequence of ell the tickets not has-
ifg been disposed of. -See advertisement
ia etl+hting-M- Adam Rier, the
sgedt for this-.plae, has a- few tickes in
*i db tiaity yet insold.

The ROi Conentiena eu amh.
ihsedat AnAumon Friday July 26,

as$ teainatel it -labors on the 30th
ihimt Qube a large num.bes of the
cieai-40d iaty were piekeSt; and the
se1y wasi m!rkd by many -of the ex-
ce#ichat spring- froj.- the iOuuaed
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.iv e wa sffsed rhrdtdgh6f the
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a pa Sio bsrq de1e. We who are con"
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.yq for'tbe same all@*a

wi? e.4te yhr or agishst a C6avefi-
he^outy' sai way *III I.e for all to

agree 'Oi a raadidae and elect him. How-
gg evide 'od the pregiriety"f.a
beO propdety eT efeiig the-if.$it

sst ti~smteu
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Co. 40 VC . . E. J&e~LIa and'
G~ VapkJoblaas, of the 13th So. Ca.

-@, '9ate Ft ,M.Kinard,qthe
el s oos hd&e#.

e.''S., Ca t.. S. KOtt;Kyk'. a
TTregftlea uselety e IrE,der

'tisas oe- the les Mondlay Iag October
Axt at hbichtimethe giende?nen ageite
.sads-ubseri?tions arlI be es1p t

ii'i.,mT?ENi'PTh, -

2 ead 7FsI, J

teshe56, 'Imhe Wort-

- 4sedia lsrshaLEjieg wa; ar-

ested *-Ctarkeston last week, charged
ith an intent'to .break the -peace, by
fhtinga deelt
Messrs.'ladciffes and Daley are eon-

fined hi. CastGe Pinckney, charged with

ap.ssanIt and 'battery upon Messrs.
Azmstrorg and Thompson, lecturers and
Correspondents.

REGJsTurETos -We learn that the work
Sof redsNtion begins here on the 15th inst.

am.(ING ACK.-A colored man who
was p before the polie court at Louis-
ville a few days ago, on a charge of steal-
ing, rather took down the concern by
remarl ing, as he was about to be nmarch-
ed off to jail, that "if dey didn't let a
naigger steal a little in dis darn country,
I'se gwine back to Tennessee where Mr.
Brownlow 'ill see a nigger git his rights,

The following sad notice occurred in
the Baltimore Sun of 2d inst. :Died, in
Baltimore, on 27th uit., at thre residence
of Clarentine Coneway, (one of her for-
mier slaves,) Sallie E., "ife of Walter
Rice, and daughter of the late Col. Ed-
ward Coles, of Northumberland county,
Virginia.*
The editor of the Charlottesville (Va.)

Chroniele says he slept in a room with
a farmer'the other night who kept such
a grunting thatt be asked him whether he
had the toothache. "No," hie said, "but
hie was afraid the wheat would rust."

B3rownlow, it is believed, will be rc-
elected.

L.ouis Kossuth has l.een elected to the
11 ung-a:m lict.

T
aadgton MeeingZ.

The adjouriied meeting of the friends
of J.nnigration met in the Court House,
en Monday last. The=,chairman2 -fe.-
A. C.Garlingto, after callng .the -neet-
ing to erder, asked for report from -com-
mitte 3Cr. WIn Summer, in that be-
lialf, subntitted a constitutio, (to be
found below,) which being read and
sightUy amended was adopted. Signs-
t.res were then called for and a respec-
table number attached their names to
the onstfttioi as -memb .rs.

While awaiting signatures an Interest-
ing letter waar read from Gen. Wagener.

It having been ascertained that a sef-
Ecient number had subscribed to the ar-

ticles, it was agreed that the Society be
regularly organised, by the election of
ofcerl ; whereupon a batlot was gone
into s'paratel', restiting in-the choice of
the foiloaing gentlenen :
For President, Jos. Caldwell; Vice

Presidents, C 1.G.S. Carion and M1aj
Jas- }J. Bater; Corresponding Secreta-
r,Silas Johnston, Esq.~; Treasurer, Col.
J. R. Leccll; and Recording Secretary~
Tbes. F.Rrenekr. -

M.yed tnd.ce~eonded.that the Foe .an-
titliag-to membership, be notr caled for
otita-Oetober meeting.
. Also that Wle Constitutioa and-a list
A. meMbershi. be hit .in, possessionof

-e r whom persons 1ishing
tojoin the society will apply.
Beute that theae prociedinga, o-

gether with theConstitution, be publish-
el in-the Newberry Herald. And -that
police be given in sme, by Seeretary, of
eac$mceiig.
TherE beiog no further bnsi-ness meet-

..TUOS. F.FREKm Sec..,

"CONSTITUTION.
* aRTTC..

This Aseechtitk shal be k-nown as the
"Ne*-berry innigrationSociety." and shall
hace.jor its object - the e0courageu!ent,af
ltigratio ina and 4evelopmert of the
"eourees Of thedit', er"ewberry and
.jacent leealtie. -

Afl resp e" persis -mar apl- by
fetter otber' Ace,.sud tho 1hat=ihail
receive a!4$ndtyeli1e oides of th a ein-
bers present, at any regtarly orga e
mneetinig .h[the SeeieV% abgD become .mem-
bers on sign this~etitotioi, andpyi zg.
as admission .b of one -dlar. m

ARTnCLE iLN.-~oI'CRs.
The oesal.o'nsiqt-of a President,

tw-o Vice-Pred5deets,1 resusuea-a record-
ing Seeetay .Od4.coreSqP8egLoretary,
tejhe4etfi5by -majoritfNts at the-
reueeeI on ter Maneday ia Auggst

as and shtag befd om.ie R ae scar.

ow thp Treasurer for seah j&isents, aS hav~e
b eadered by -she..8eiety,aspoint -all
commdttees and perfornach eri. dsaiee,
a .8a~sa% apperta *.a.s6aoBe and _as
bpteinahe~r-abe-speOTe?f inpose upod
him,s :a- hrb he~wen. .

salneeiigG, whee shall d&ai
ec neeesryj ee et the messti writ1ug
of STe mnembeas of .the Society, prQvided,
he'sball givepi least tea d4ys-pmbllc notie
ofthesee.

The:Vice-Preedenes sballssisrdhe Fregik
dent/"a ti e7oper'conduet;of zhe .meeting%
atd hu jhe:abence. efthe President, the
enior ofdias it present saa takeO dhe
en'ir 1*i be invested ho?the time with all

- AaTIcL, f'I.-aTARsUBrE .

The Trea'surer shill eollet,'re eiv ndI
acsoant fr, and jay obt,- upon .projper
ordeml 'nd -rouchersr- the funds .of the
Soeiert, and shati-give saack.security ror the
fadfulperaaanace of is 4diesd the
.setty'h( tbe fuds,'as thae cominlittee of
fssnec. pa require. -

T-?bRep6tding SEeretary 'shall korp' the
asknutes of she-Society asAheua3etigp.o thea
ime.' Be shaWI.eep,und preserie Vihe oks
and-Rapersofthe Boeety, and perpare ifs
pepeeedings fct'- -ic4n, .whenEer -so
o.rdbia -ie sa I publish tie calla for
meetings eoer hi.eigaatenre sed.yerform
surva at dud-es.. are usual to in -ofiie.
RTZca-VI.-coRIO'E SG sflZTA.L .

--SeCoriespoadmg Secretar'y el,al?, .from
traetme tueahane vievwe ad-com-
eel with iftsomminer f'

agaiOn,-aid sanc'tther. persons as may
be ai'fusi.li inrinatice in regard to
immiya,tieb, ~a 'the establislyment -and
resuits of.industrial istitutioms nd shall

oremia wrsinga.4 gery,m%eeting of the
S~ciety ; h+. snall. gcne':!!? conduct the
certieodence of the Society, and specially
roinote the objots fo:- whieb the same b&
)en essabished.-
* AMICLR IX.-QUoRUM.
N'me members and the President, or

one ofthe Vice-Presidents, shall constitute
a.Quoram Tor the lawful transaction of busi-
ness, provided, public notice has been given,
thiata meeting was to be had.

AaTICLa X.--MEETINGs.
This Society shall meet, in the town of

Newberry on rhe first Monday of each
month, at 11 o'clock, at such a Hall, as the
Recording Secretary may -desighate in his
advertisement.

ARTICL). XI.-CONTRIBUTIONs.
Every member shall pay into the hands

of the Treasurer one dollar on signing these
rules, and thereafter an annual e-oni,ribution
of one dollar on- the ' day of the annual
election for officers.

AaTICLE XII.-CoMMITTEEs.
At the annual meeting the presiding of--

ficer shall appoint the following committees
to serve for one year, VIZ:

I. A Committee of Finance, to consist of
three members, whose duty it shall be to
examine the books and accounts of the
Treasurer and to suggest the proper in-
vestment of such funds, as may not be ne-
cessary for current expenses.-

2. A Committee on Employment, con-
sisting of members, whose duty it
shall be to collect iuformiation, where me-
chanical and other labor may be wanted,
and to assist applicants in obtaining'the
same.

3. A Committee on Lands, consisting ol
members, whose duty it shall be, to

assist inimigrants, that are looking for
lands, with good and proper advice in the
selection and settlement of the same.

',ARTICLE XIII.-oSDER OF BUSINEss.
1. UYpon the call to order of the presid-

ing officer, the members will uncover and
seat themselves.

2. The minutes of the preceding meeting
will be read and disposed of.

.3. Applications for membership acted
upon.

4. Bills and Accounts considered.
5. Report of the Treasurer received.
6. Reports of the Gorresponmding Secre-

tary a-cad and disposed of.

& General 'disoasslon and conversation
opon matters of jmmigration, labor pros
peeta, erop,. improrements and public in-

LZTICLE xrv.-ALTErITIONS OR ADDITIONS.-
These Articles of Constitution may be

altered, amended or added to by proposi.
tions in writing Ho that efrect, at any regu-
lar meeting, and being agreed to by two-
thirds of'the members present, at the next
foIlowing regular meeting.

[For the Newberry Herald
What is not Our Duty.

Massas. EDIrosS:-"Fair Play," has
presented some excellent thoughts in
No. al-July 81st, 1867, and says-
"More at another time." 'I was glad to
read this concluding remark-because all
be has 1aid in answer ~st the Inquiry-
"What is our duty " is just what ought
to be said, and I hope wbat will be forth-
coming, we hope will .siill be better) if
practicable.
But a brief notice of our text-and

first-It is not our duty to be idle specta-
tors of passing eventR, because we are

all interested in this. This fact we can-
not shake off. This is our country, and
every indlvidpal is bound therefore; to
.do al, to"the very last mite in his power,
and the very best he can for it. Nonan
will deny thie Then secondly-no mina
isjastifed' i#ading idfe,.or la being
supine, or indifferent,- or sleepy, or des-
pondent. No such'duty de olves upon
aaya1, however bumble his condition.
The storm is on us, and while we choose
to- be the onylelding Oak, and die 'a
sudden and rash death, in honor of dead
rigbrt. the yielding'reed will live to see

the- resurrection of those maliciously
sliin. No time to be idle, up and doing
miyeountryrr.en. Third-'Its no man's
dstj,abe idle when foreign emissaries
arein o'pr mid, to turn aside the simple,
correit the uns spectirrg, and mislead
the. unwary. - Rise countrymen, and
agaiust altsuch, hurl the full force of
y pur power and ieauence. Yes, under
the circumstaoces with which you are
surrounded: do the best thing you can,
theniay thing you can, the thing offered
b the powers 4il*t be-register, -and
thanote-yes-*e- say-voto conven-
tion-asAtbe:best.thing you can do to
help a fisoairte, founaered horse, for. if
be dies y.ouba e l o horse!! 4nd,we tell
yosin a*t bonesty, yor .goods. andehattles are alt i Jeopardy.- Ruch~is
e,ra jode beyond- recovery, 'and all
wiU

,
1tless-action can sqve the,.r-to
a;andresfLassitd lnuctior will

rot do it. Thebhous is falIng, tan yogm
furnish a prop 1-the ship:is leaking, can
yo furnish or if n*t, s'hand to
workteprnp?'fi chilJ is siekg- can
#ubeg uirse ito f>no. yoused er go for the jhysician? Your Belp
is ueedef and unless timely rendered,
the beaise muay fall,. for the storm .beats
febementy-thpebip is .sinkipg,-. ant
ybe ibild fsdying-qic(, euck, to .the
rescue, or atl witt ke Coo late, 'ind be}p
iayaig, .-oth.''Some ist le't pei

sarf subjeet:- - lint mattg, and the
greater u.uthber of one idversaries are

ti at Abatg ,thaey ave .pleased to
ca~ btname,. and hur-ting them in
ojTare,.ad covering os under the-
debris of the once beaottiful r'epublicani
supertructure, reared by the strong
irma of our -fathers, and garnished I(
ielr wisdm, andf fortiid by their
trength. Shal w ttriain as neutral
spectators and see the 4temple o? 'ou
libertiles raiused and desecrated by sacri-
eion8sab4profane -bands anid not do
ihevrftet thinein~ our power; bethat
Ellea zaph, to Arwest the kunpe'oding
matsstrphet-Study mny countrymen, It
yeosaoly study .it, the good, th
hoi*or~and -itet iof your Voanumon*

f%,aid if it dbust go 1iemi, let it go
don als your- strong. auims and your
tout bearts Matto give it - allid M y
faircountry must die let -it "expire .in
your nursing 'swp and fond -embrace,
and only own.thatit is goe when -4he-
taat polse 1s~ tit; and, its- tispging groan
isteard.~ Study 'asa good pitriot the
poiis of your cobntry: Fifth, - When
the thne-comes to do the iast, ti- your
Masters have re'egred, notT equested,
you to do, -go and do it- however reluc-

tanyoumsybe*o do it--as.a secesint
We. 5a it-register year riantes as voters
-sib~en gae.ca'er nvote [or een.e
vectiont as.the beat youi een do~ - for jour
oagoi~seand ill treated 'inbther, who
how stretehes out her agonised arms for
your sympathy and succor. I(you think
it a bird thing and a rood phll (o- swal-
low, remember that \r bse#aies are
comppeled to do very unpicasant omaes
for'tlogui n.aWiClion.'-Or will fo3 neg-
lect, and even refuse to do this, andi let
your dearest interests fall into the hands
and control of an inferior race? One or
two things you must do-give your vote
for a convention, or consent for tho sons
of Ham, as an abomination, to stand
where they ought not. Your decision
wi soon be recorded. . May infinite.
Wisdom direct your action and crown it
with success. JOHN.

GOL.D-DIGGING.-We learn that con-
siderable excitement with regard to gold-
digging exists in-theneighbo~rhood of the
"Little MIountain" about st or seven
miles below the village, and the fever
seems to be extending fast through this
community. Some very rich specimens
of gold ore have been obtained from
lands owned by Mrs. Wilson, of Green-
wood, and very thorough explorations
are now being made into their mineral
resources, under the supervision of Mr.
Cloud, an experienced and competent
metallurgist. The indicatio,ns we learn
are encouraging, and, we trust, will re-
ward the explorists with abundant suc-
cess. Nothing could be more opportune
than the discovery of a rich gold mine
in our District at this time, and it would
give a new impetus to the developement
of our resources, agricultural, mineral
and manufacturing.-Abbeville Press.

On Saturday evening a son of Andrew
Jackson, who resides at Centre Hill, near
Hudson City, N. J., was charged by his
mother with stealing twenty-five cents,
and the father, in chastising, had odfly
struck the second blow when the boy
sank downi and almost immediately expir-
ed. The boy was but nine years old.
The grief of the father is intense at the
fatal result of what he' intended for the
boys reforwation. -A diversity of opinion
exists as to whether death ensued from
the severity of the blow or was the result
of the sudden terror which seized the
boy, as no marks of violence were visible.
Coroner Warren viewed the body and
cnri,1, thme e o i nticn A1li,dria

IFor the Newberry Herald.
MESSRS. EDIroRS :-While on a visit to

Madison C. H., Va., recenly, I- was d.
tained 24 hours at Gordonsville, and
being informed ~that many Confederate
dead were buried there, I, in company
with Rev. Dr. Handy and &v. H. M.
Linney, visited their neglected graves
for the purpose of dropping a tear of
sorrow over the resting place of. my
brave and honored countrymeri, a tear of
regret over a lost cause, and a tear of
sympathy for the relatives and -friends
of these heroes of the South.
We found these graves so much neg-

lected, the head-boards so rotten, and
the marking so defaced, that it is already
impossible to read the names of many .of
them, so 1 thought it would be a good
work to gather the names ofall the South
Carolinians I could find, and publish
them for the benefit of friends. In a

short time it will be impossible to find
any particular grave.

J. Burnp, 2d S. C.; J. . Ballott -or

Bailer, 7th S. C., Co. C. ; R. Ferguson,
- Co. I.; W. S. Ridge, 14th S. C.,
Co. G.; A. Griffith, 2d S. C., Co. K.;
S. J.Perry, 2d S. C., -; R.R. Land,
- Co. K. : B. F. Watts, -d S. C., Bat-
talioa ; J. B. Peder, 1stS. 0. ; S. Hum-
pireys, Bat Sharp Shooters; R. Crimin-
ger, 1st'S. C., Cavalry ; J. E. Henderson,
7th- S. C., 'Co. B.; Redin Parker, 15th
S. C.; J. W. Hutchison, 2d S. C., Co. F.;
P. D. or J. D. Gillabeau, 7tbS. C. Co. C.;
J. P. Witherford,- Brunson's Battery;.
R. N. Bollin, 5th S. C.C; J. S. Curtis, 1st
or 5th S. C., Co. .; Unknown, 4th S. C.;
R. Burgess, 15th S. C. ;- E P. Brown, 1st
S. G.; J. Burriss, 2i1 S. C. ; H.: B. Cat-
rist, 1st S. C.; W. G. Brewer or Blewer,.
5th S. C.; W. S. Cru.mpton, 15th S. C.;
M. C. Crutpton, 15th S. C. Thomas
Curd or Hard or Hard, 5th -. C.; W.
H. Chancey, 4th S. C. Cavalry; J. J.
Unger, 5th S. C., Co. F.; L., L. Lance,
1st S. C. Co. E.; R. W. Lyles, 12th S. C.
Co. I. ;E. Palmer, 15th S.. G. 9o. H,;
s. Garone. 7th & C. Cavalrhyi. H. Hart,
6th-5.-C. Cavalry, Co. T; F. G. Fennel,-
Pal. Sharp Shooters; M. Floyd, -18th
S. G., Co. B.; 1. A. M. Ethkins, or El-
kins, 5th S. G.; J. Edwards ---- Co. E ;
E. ?. Brun.or Bane 1st S.. C., Co. D.;
N. Farr, 15thy S.'G., C 2 H. S8. C.~-Hurst,
4th S. C. .avalry ; J. C. Hickbart; 15tb
S. i;,. . I ; -A. R. Sarvi4,-8th B.-C.; Co.
K.; Jacob B. Mathews, 20th S. X., Co.
H.; John U. Wilson,.9 tth S. C., Co. E...
:Any orie wishing infornmiaiow relative

to the graces; &e., of these-'ons of Caro
mia may address Rev. I. W. K. 'Handy,
D. D.,Orange C. ., orRev.-H.K Lin-
ney, Gordainsville, Va. The IIead-.bdard&
can.be.renewed and the graves- cleaned
by-. addressing, G. W. Moyei-s, Esq.,
Gordoasville,Va.-
The.papers ofthe.State will conter a

favor by publishing the above.
J.- HAWKINS.

--NewberryB. C. July 25, 1867~
Foeewberry HereTd.

WeiersI tak.eyou'to record tlfie
dayitb 3 am'*prive from the' blood of

For I have t shunnrid, ta declare un-
to you the who.le counsel, of *God.-Acrs
SO0, 26, 27~ and 25 .-

And now, behold,, I know ye all1amnong
whom. I bave gone -preaching the - king-
dom of9(od, shall see,my face naeidore.
Fewolin venture, or are authorized to

say, in vakdict~ory, all that~the Apostle
Paulsays to his Ephesian brethrerr, in.
the above quotation, from his valedictory
to them. .ie that scritas would, biut is
not prepared to -say, that "he-is fr-ee
from the blood of.-all men."---knowing
his greit.*ant of tideilty, and here, -w.ith
the deepest sorrow,-confesses it. ~
Tihe rest. of the textj we fuel authot-

iy;ed to make eau 'oen, in taking a last
aied 4f our many edared .riends of
Newberry. .And if a-e lave an ene-

mis;we are glad not to- knwAlthem.
We were a 'citizen. Newberry frch
Mrnrc 1855 tlI4 Jnly 1857t, making in
allnearly s tielve' years, fire of wbich
ter.eespe'nt in.theservceof the A.releigh
;hureb-. MAuclr was trnnsaoted, gndt in

the course of ibis;time, much -transpired
of thie 'gravest charater,; t.o.must pass
in revi.ew at the -Judgment scat, if- we
aro-accountabAL beings, anud that.we are,
the Bibfe, and enlightened conscience
both abundantly testify. And although
ws&pert ziow'washall me ag C
~aay ite in the world of peace', without
apang, or rep: oath, to en.joy the smiles
of an approvImg'God and-Saviour.
Adica, - beloved friends,-and may

posperity attend your path through
life-arnd to-know this, will, be one great
pleasure of my subseq.uent days, which
ean be but few. For tarelve years I have
enjoyed the privilege of praying for your
peace, prosperity and salvation, and it
shall be my pleasure to continue tho'se
supplications, tbough far away. I trust
they may be reciprocal prayers-and
though separated in body, I trust there
will be communion of--spirit, until we
meet to commune together in glory.
One of the great calamities that befall

men in this life is, to have their peace,
their rights, and their privileges assailed,
broken up, and encroached upon. But
such is the disorder and corruption of
human nature, that we are often called
upon to endure these things. Such have
we been suffering for the last six years,
and yet the clouds of adversity lower,
and the. storm bests vehemently. Let
us still .be. patient ; "the clouds ye so
much dread, are big with mercy and will
break in blessings on your head." Then
cheer up my countrymen, the heaviest,
and fiercest storm that ever visited ~a
sin-stricken world, has spent its fury,
and a great calm has -succeeded. Trust
in the Lord, and he will bring itto pass.
The same gracious Providence that rules
the raging storm, governs the nations of
the earth and the passions of. meu. He
makes even the wrath of man ~to praise
him, and the remainder of wrath he
will restrain. I may not live to see it,
but some of you and your children, will
live in the day of great prosperity. This
the Lord can and will do for penitents.
Once more my friends,;a hearty-Fare-

well-the hand that moves this pen and
the heart that indites this adieu, will
soon, yes, very soon, be still, and the
places that have known him, know. him
no more. But my prayers shall be in
your calamities, and God's own hand
shall wipe away your tears, and dry up
all your sorrows, and you again sit un
der your own vine and fig-tree, and none
to ma~ke you afraid ; for. these things

LOCAL ITEMS.

LARGE APPLE.-Wr. J. S. Sloan left with
us last week an apple which weighed just
one pound, lacking a buck .shot's weight.
It was of the horse-apple species.
MURDER.-We learn that a Mr. Fowler,

living in the upper part of this district,
was murdered sometime last week.
His body was found in a thicket not far
from his house, with gun-shot and pistol
wounds in several parts. of the same.

Strong suspicion rests~ upon certain
parties, but until sufficient proof is es-

tablished, we refrain from further par-
ticulars.

ATrrPTED 'BURGLARY.-An attempt
was made to ente' through the basement
of Messrs. Carwile & McCaughrin's store
on Tuesday night, 30th ult., but which
failed of success, it i supposed by the
party becoming alarmed at some passers
by and flying in'conttnently, leaving a

portion or all of -their tools'. They bad
succeeded in chisselling out fivc layers
of brick and must have been on the point-
of entering when frightened away, other-
wise no doubt Messrs.-. & McC., itust
have sustained eonsiderable losas The
point selected for the opening was on the
rear and'from the stable lotof Gen. H. H.
Kinard._ Shguld another attempt be
made-tbis fetonions party wil. find the
propPietors prepired to entertain them
in a fittingmanner.

F[RE.-By'. A letter -to. Mr. W. W.
Houseal we learn, that Mr. W. H. Farrow,
living in Laureus District, on the Jine
of Newberry, sustained a serious loss by.
fire; on Friday night, the 26th oIt., in
the burning of his dwelling, kitchen and
lumber h3use, together with their con-
tents,. with only the. excepton of. his
cooking utensils, one-old bed anda quilt.
and the clothes in which he and .his
family slept. -, This is ainost.seHous loss
to Mr. Farrow, whr is. now reduced to-
absolute want. He makes an appeal to.
Mr. Houseal to: endeavor if possible to-

raise a small subscription.in the way of
groceries, bedding and clothing, and if
ihere be any disposed to as;ist him, the
articls-contributed may be left with the
gentleman named, .who will recive and
for*sed the sgnie, TI is not vndntioned
kow the fire occurred.

SA.-Sesi-cely one of .the basi-near
conimnunitf in this our beloved'toin,
but miises soma ofthe familiar formis and
faces ofthose Wo OOReran to' patron:
ize.tben in te essisiiplu
book accoads,andlaler-ofnemorapdiim
on promise~. Thapkla'ces wiiich knew

he.heowkopwfthem agt,but .we
ratot foever,for without .the. fond
hpharthiyare oanly lost to sighit,
a large poeron..f-this cowmunity would

itot been esempt, and. suffer froni bnpe
:defirreJ'in the absejie'of umany in whomn
:EFr-ered our highest bpe. I>id these
DEARC ones reasirie he anxityt theiT. ab-
sence, their neglect and broke~n prondgek
gpve, as week after .welsxn month.
adter iponthi they have .been waitd for,
they would.no'doubt hasten f,o the gene-
ral relief. A spirit of heaviness pervades
the comununity, hearts arce full of grief,
and pocliets of emptiness. Sad, sad- our
fate. .Tlie sight o(one of these old sweet
sceased, PROM1imG deluders, prepar,ed -to

do the -right. and clean thing, would.
throw ina into ecstac)eS -of joy. TurB
sinner, torn! ihere are-ye?.
-Karrr Ihr. 1hnring-a long .wish-

ed for'pportuutt'y, a freel rido, and an

intltion of neoriy -two years staiadi'ng,
and -repegied at Intervals of abouit once
a month during that time, 'lo enjoy a.
piscatoriat.frolic, and partake of a fish
:inner, in. the vicinity of- New-Chspel
Churjhi, we went throu'gh The entire
programme' on Thireday last, -eizfthe
oppdrtunity, ride, invita~tien. dinner, aud
fis'h ii 'fact very urueli of thie two latter.'
The erJoyment ras huge, and in propor-
d9h (o the nreans at for dis,poszl, ahd
the happy, choice comiany asserabled ti
d.us so highan- honor. .Leivingoutbhe
long tramp to the creek, tn which out
legs suffered to an extent not conitem-
plated, we would like to give a full des-
ription of the time, the place, the jovial
spiits assembled, the fun and f, olic, the
number of fish caught, the coldness of
the creek water, the blue gills of the
working party, the cooking, the dinner,
and the enormous feeding capacity of the
whole company, but the number of other
"fish to fry" deny that pleasure. Suf-
tce it to say, it was such a rare old tispc,
that the very creek took a livelier motion,
and the 'skeeters sang in unison while
putting in their bills, to the merry tale
and laugh, and that little 'smile' of T. A's
nearly upset'old nature's gravity. The
dinner was thoroughly fishy in its charac-
ter, with the exception of a yellow looking
compound which may have been better
to the palate than the eye, but we doubt-
ed its adaptability to our stomach and
gave it a wide berth outside. sWith the
disappearance of the dinner, appeared a
shower of rain, the only dampor on this
occasion, when. the party took the return
tramp to the hospitable new mansion of
Dr. C.'s to wind up on melons.- Some of
the party that night dreamed of being
in the whaT'e fishery, and that they were
murdered and ship-wrecked, and sol for
slaves, besides meetfi'g on dry land with
watery graves, superinduced by the in-
troduction of that yellow conglomeration
aforesaid, which coming into contact
with the fish caused soch a violent sto-
machic convulsion as to give'these unfor-
tunates an attack of fish on the brain.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their Iife
is bound in shallows and miseries.
On such a full sea are we Dow a,Oozt,
And we must take the curreuit when it serve5.

Our sympathies are largely drawn up-
on in behalf of the young lady- wbo is'n-
trouble; her verses will explain.what the
trouble is, and we hope the fellow. who
is "bothering" her, will go at once and
"ask her mother :" -

You've told me many a time and oft
-Tatws fir ndcomely;

My eyes were bright-my tresses soft--
While other girls were homely."She's quite young to know her will,"The folks say to eaeh other;

But if you truly love me still-
- Why, go ask my mother.

I'm told there's care in married life-That all the joy's in courting;Wheq young men have secured a wife,
They say their vows are sporting.I won't believe what old maids say,Ifyou won't choose another;

You've bothered me so much to-day-
Do, go and ask my mother.

Mr. "Bunsly," one of the newspaper
pbilosopbers of the day, gives the follow-
ing iucid account of the method'by which
the revenues of the Government are
raised-:.
"Now you see, in the first place they

get the amount of a feller's business.
That is taxed. Then-they nd -out-how
much he earns every month, and :that's
-taxed. Then they dn4 out all,about his
profts, and on that they lay their tax.
Then they_manage to .git: some -tax on
what he owes. Net comes wbat they
call income, and that's taxed. 1'ben i
anything is left, the precber calls around
and gits it to sustain the chur6h- sid
convert-the heathen."
A fellow wbor-ad robbed an- editor at.

his pocket book ieturned it next day
with the following note : -

-',*You mizerable skunk, hcre's yor
pocket book. I don't keep sich. - Yo a
man dressed as well as yotr was 'to go
round-with a wallet a:xl nothing in it,
but a lot of newspaper scraps,. an ivory
tooth-comb, two one sent stamps, a pass
foa rair-oad conductor and a counter-

feitc50'cent shinplaster, is a coatemptL
ble.imposition on ther public. As I heei
your a editor I return your trash, necv-
er-robs any only gentlemttn."
A certain trer's wife, after basing

her child baptized in' chnrch, waited in
the.vgstry tillse-rvice -was o Qr, to have
the registrar's certificate endorsed in the
usqal manner. The minister,.not being
quite sure of the dafe, said, in an inter-
rogative tone:

-This is the tweotiethr, I think!" the
worthy matrod, understanding the query
to refer to the number of her family,
very indignantly -retorted : "1 think,'
sir, ye're very impident, for it's ouly the
thirteenthk."

.tir. S'vinbrne in his new book is .d-
ways talking of scorching.. kisses, and
says,of one of his pecqliar hoefrise,- .

"I #sre not'always-aac her let.shokis
Leavme my ips chmee.T.
.aeof is critiessuggests - that there
e a pr-e t-iaiin literi.ture, -in the
case ofiIre well known muonkey who-

- "MDirried the tbab ob's sister,
Saei6ked his lipanthen he kisaed her,
Kiei.ard.bo i?lseds.blister; -

Sharp, promisiag fiteboy,justiarJ-
jg to tai well:-
'Psithe are~yotrgoing to see the race,

to-dayV .
"

mhy sno Wrilt there be?"
STh~e liuman race."

. Iksb&nA.to fire"May A~ tlh
iboy. will bean editor's pet"
.Wife-God fofbid."
"You ea. do.anythog. if ou0ony

have patience to.wait," saidaa old Togy
ro' Nirson.- "Water may -be carried
in~ a sieve if-you can waftL '9o-W longr
queried the son,an iwvupudent agd imp.-
tient Young-Amnerica, wBO could -J:a%dIy
iraitTfor.the okd- ma'fouaryl ".Tll1
it freench.

-A man -who won't take-; ,paper be-.
cause he.ean borzow one,.should, inrent
a maelMife with which he a .bk-bis
dinner by-thm -smoke of his neighbor's
chimnet.-
-Tosan jours meat~from spoiling - a

itiinmerit shotild be c&ten itnilie sprhng.

.iTus A5EENTEs 9F MAKPI3a -!amit--4f
the Divorce Coairt in Londolatedath,
tho-case of For;h againsi Ferth 3ras a

_sui b~y the husbaid ro- divorce *on 'ac-
cou.p t fthe wife's er.nelty. '9%e.parti.es
woe-mrried in ,185T, and their^life since
then.seems trjhave heebi umde up of vio-
Jent quarrets. - Mr.Aerth. was led, and
sted thefa*$ousadI oferuelty of which
1resomattfeda .Aniong them wra an t-
temj.&O t(hrow. one,.of tlie chidren jy
the -gtst.miarriage ind4 the firp ;rj n
candlesticks at tk.e petitioner ; scratc$ing
bis face ;. thtowing the cbntents of~anmilk
jar over himn, apd then'pitchlng'the jar at
.his head ; burniog the nose of hiSr elest
child, and also burning his own fawe with
a lighted papeP, and singeing his lair ;
laying his forehead open with the heel.of
a boot; throwing a baking-dish with a
fruit pie in it at him, the contents going
all ov'er him; burning his serma6ns, pa-
pers and books; breakin.g his furniture,
and threatening to burn the house. The
judge pronounced a decree of jubicial
separation._____
LADY SUBsCRIBERs.-A n experienced

editor pays a high and deserved compli
ment to the fair patrons of the press.
Women, he says, are the best subscribers
in the world to newspapers, magazines,
&c. We have been editor for forty
years, and never lost a dollar by female
subscribers. They seem to make it a
point of conscious duty to pay the
preache~r and the printer-two classes of
the community that suffer more by bad
pay, and no pay at all, than all the rest
put together.
The Picayune says a letter-irom Vera.

Cruz, dated 24th, from' thfe eaptain . of
the Austrian steamer Elizabeth, states
that up to that time the Mexican au-
-thorities had refused to deliver up the
corpse of Maximilian. No cause was
assigned for the refusal. The Elizabeth
would leave for New Orleans to-day, the
5th. The captain had no hopis of bring-
ing t~ebody.
A lces from Havana, state that the

Presidential election in Mexico was pro-
gressing peaceably. The Generals ad-
verse to Juarez were organizing -forces
in the mountains. The Indians were
making bold incursions into white settle-
ments near Yucatan.

Somebody, who, perhaps, is in the dis-
tinguished gentleman's confidence, says
Secretary Seward is disgusted with poli-
~tics, and thinks lhe is ncot going to live
long, Hie dloesn't want the next P'rcsi-
dleney, and regardls Andrew 'JohInson as

A SENSIBLE SPEECB roa A FMXA,
-The Edgefield Advertiser publishes a
lengthy account of a mass of
-freedmen, which was held in that
Saturday last, and which was atted
by about a thousand persons, a numbr
of white persons also being present and
participating in the proceedings. Amongu
the speakers on the occasion was Heary
Boss, a colored man, whose remarks are
thus reported:
He immediately attracted the attention

of the freedmen by assuring them th"t
he was their friend, had been born
them, and, until within a few years
lived trith them: Altkin the soand oThis
voice knew him. He intended to speak
freely and plainly. Saery was an issve
of the past; let it go without any ill feel-
ing or biiterness. He winted all 1s
prosper, both black and- white. Trw' he
wasfrebefor the F btthis.
to be compared to- freedom noe:Formerly, though free, he'was paid forhis work at the pleasure ofhitse Jyer
it is now a different thin*. Es
the great importance to tbe ired .- "

education ; without it, they could not-e.derstand either freedom or Governastit
He hadst died hard, night and day, to
improve his-tnit ~ They could do the
same ; and if the tiWte-and -money -speI
around grcg shops and stret -cr.neat
weretaken irp in study, they yould-ssee-
be astonished. -at 'their improvement.
Conascation, be said, was a
Those of Ohe freedmen who t
get i64 without working for it,and.
ing-it, would,.in the end, be w
mistaen. No isa thi need behoped
for. He woutd'4ef themi tig.' fwr:-oV
snaVL: They slionld be bm.bre 1tin.ed, to register their -nameaa4 as
for'a Convention; ,becIase -aid )on venu
tion was to form a Constitctios for them,and th$y ought to-elect thereto such per.
ebns.as afiliated with them and would
stand by -them. Nothing eud'bd:f-
grtter importanwe to -then,aad" thy:
ttst never lose s it of it. Itwas his
duty to say tbtt e freedmen he. bet.:
ternot expect socal equality with the.
wbite. He topld.nt go, or 1ish W
go into a:*bte ma's $arer.a
himself fpop terms f soeial ra
ith tfo 'faiies of' *ekt mep. BagC
the reedmes siot d'stail tUp -e
politic,qualityebih i -now- his by
lin. -Tbis speaker ended by. saying he
was born. and-raised here; and ex
to de ~here, and the, balance of has li4
would be speut, in endetoring'eentlighten and serve hik friend . He and
two'other,'who had been deWtained oin
the. 'meetiu by ccident,jwonkt he in
community for-the porpose of-test
thedreedmee-theirsFghts and inteia

-Let ebe .X6rtT vinmeaaee.tMtbseba
just,God,.wfo isde&b inib ariknies of IBi
?en £nd upe 'eai'thy who givirne'nations as
weifas~neir;;that he-ised Assyrians#in-,
struments td-punish t,h rebellious Jewa;
but :when-the Assyins persecuted..hepr
from year t9 ear. when '-they.showedI'*o
aerdy,- wheia- tfiem they "laid very
hpifyte , e-raised up Cyru.a
take JhrbDo iodjpanEsr -rhe .onenerors,qh'-:bad beep -bis Insur~pt e-
ierl.-e-4e bugh
the South is egfliigeedm(ujgtd
helpless- urd powerless, boupd eR and
fbof1, and bleeding at 'ev~ety .iart t ebongh
he seen reve beepa s-por 'and-

hergisam ise,beep em elthe .

44e* thouwgbhe eatsi on

,--,.:uon tire e~fh~ pW56 'Iminq
breada+erSllke amurr9otpia-.hd5gi'se.$its 'd@De-1sherg4 .

yet-er-shMk* of ager $ Wjgt.,eu'Yen, and; soer er Tmer u.. We@
wpd ia-'sme form, new-ireainetament
'AO ~wha &pgtt?edrm& thwer of13

i4hed"~l b)~ friend e a

A (CTELEWtQ FAMLY-.
wriUing te the Odaalatia6 fe
ton county, MisamsippQ. ;ss7
at'o- sion-Semissary ; i this di
borbood assits Jehzn G;a: m
Maeemired thr. jiees se. -

wife ..i'is khr.ee eldemn ansilta-eli,ad. the dti effee-stys,aasee$ one, woe
the-asmy, Mr'. ngram is i* his

the y69geshihtlire'mnd's k s

* encens5r'an se ar.teeh
~edqgs e*tb a'Ohi.&! dr1rs1101
Un or insects-' of~.kwn 1uN#

1fa.r(4eeft trete'enstrae
oei .Ay.. & celoss1gade A y
has used.maLsefahedigtn~

.AjinvtahiRkgle nece. fie
'a71tw g6ims on ees tun am

SThe faltA gis reciunmeisded as -n
atm odfailibl .cure- foriat.pianl4-
fofcoYgpe, t?WQce .su b

ndmit tlreen'togete In's sa
Segryc~t time %otr hays aa,Iute

al!ec(it ef-the bertes e- euMlegrr slim.-
ply brseithe'the f!nmes kI year' .s fets
thb-boule, and yoa will be i.sediatly

The papers from 'different perdiePs of
the dountry announce unnsua1bjrws
weather. Fin Atlanta, on Tuesday, . th
niceury knocked Ihe top ost -f Ske
thermometer, and at 30} odl Wednesday,
was travelling rapidly in the same direc-
tion. Ninety- four in the shade was the
point reached Tuesday eveming,

A French paper mnertionssth#A fact that
two grains of aluim to a pint of' 30ter will'
clarify water which is unfit to ~dridlen
the taste of the alum will not be perceivedt
A French chemist in Algiers shows that
muddy water will become potable 'm the
course of from- seven to seventeen minutes
by adding half a grain of potassic alum for
every quart of water.

Index to Hew Advertisements.
The following Advertiseinents arto-day

for the first time. Those to he con ed,W
be fond under their'rsspective beads in ear
next issue:.
WAVTED TO MAKE AN ARR65ogggT--

J. C. -Tilton, Pittsburgh; Pa. -'

J. E. PEENsQN.-RegistratiOfon ie
SILAs JoHINSToNE-.CoImIsSSIOOW

tice.
I. M. SrBIER & Co--ghoes at1eal

reduce~d prices. -

JAS. H. DENIS.-co;eCtOt tZ -

JAs.-F. GLENN.-RegiEationl Totlce

KEWBERRY, A ut 6-Cottou In good de-
mand, marketct 18t'o30-ts.-

CL.L.XBIA4, Aug. '6.-81ight-advane'hrinotton
market, which- clueed at 21 ets., Ceen I6.S,
Flour $12 to:16.
Mzw Youx Augjust 5-7?. X.-Cottrn v

Arm, at 81a ;'eales 1.400 bales. Flonea
-State $.25 a 10.09- Southern com:imt
choice, uew, $11'!5 a 154. Wheat dealining.
Gold closed at 41).CincrnwATI,Au2ust5 -Flour firazand steady.
Corn unchanged. Cotton firme--mdNga
held at 27.

CIIARLESTON, AUgu't 5.-Cotton firmer; sales
142 bales-middlings 26 a 27. ReceIpts 275.
AUOrsTA. August 5.-Holders of cottoni de-

mand ait advance. and buyrs ar cautious.
Sura4 l,r-miint- -2. r-ro,' accunts


